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Get jacked up, pumped up out of control
Gonna be a dogfight when the whistle blows
Got the colors right all high and tight
Straigt up ready to roll
We've been grillin and chillin since 9 o'clock
It's kickoff time so give them the rock
This place is gonna explode
From the nosebleeds to the 50 yard line
Everybody's ready for one heck of a time

Holler back from the stands
If you're a big time gameday football fan
Just scream for your team, they're big and bad and
they're mean
It's a blast, it's the past
A touchdown dance in the endzone grass
Let out a howl, if you feel like you gotta
If you love your football, then holla holla back

We've been workin all week waitin on today
Good grub, cold suds watchin cheerleaders shake
They're rockin tail feathers, in any kind of weather
Puttin on a show
From the north to the south, east to west
It's an all out throw down frufru's best
It's on so lets go
Cause he's droppin back and he's goin deep
So everybody out there get up on your feet

Holler back from the stands
If you're a big time gameday football fan
Just scream for your team, they're big and bad and
they're mean
It's a blast, it's the past
A touchdown dance in the endzone grass
Let out a howl, if you feel like you gotta
If you love your football, then holla holla back

Holler back from the stands
If you're a big time gameday football fan
Just scream for your team, they're big and bad and
they're mean
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It's a blast, it's the past
A touchdown dance in the endzone grass
Let out a howl, if you feel like you gotta
If you want some football
Then holla holla back
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